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CHAPTER I 
INT ODUCTION 
I. HISTORICAL FACTORS OF HIP RTANCE 
As we briefly review past history in the fielc. of }:":)hy-
sical education we find evidence of all types and a~ounts of 
physical education practices. In practically every situation 
these practices have reflected the philosophy and We', of life 
of the people . 
The origin of physical education can be traced to the 
days of early cave men . Life uas a matter of only the strons-
est and fittest surviving. A man ' s body was his means of live-
lihood and only through physical skill and ability to provide 
food and shelter was he 2,ble to exist. 
The philosophy of conquest perhc.ps was the next sta5e 
in the evolution of physical education . As early as S5e B.C. 
Cyrus , a. great Persian leaC:er,l started teachinc rhysical 
ski lls to children. The Spartans, c:-1 thouc:_,h sooetime lc_ter in 
histor ha.d a similar 1.Jhilosophy of prepo..r nc; youth tor ficht-
ln,:: . Athenian trainins was similar to that of the Jpa.rtens 
cm--'- Pers i ans, houeve:r·; "beauty, srace e.nd sportsmanship were 
1Edwar d Vol tmer and rthur Ess l inger , The Organization 
and Admi ni s tra tion of Physical Educe.tion (New York: Appleton-
Cent ur y-Croft s , I nc:-;- 1949 ), p . 2. 
2 
stressed anC:. added to speed, courage and stren0th training. 
The philosophy of conquest was e,lso the motive for physical 
development in Roi..-ie . At the pe2.k of Rome I s power 2,nd durinc; 
the fall of the Ronan Empire , brutal fic;htins , glac.iatorial 
contests , and all types of physical abusement which brought 
on the s i ght of blood, gave great pleasure and a.PJusement to 
the Roman spectators. 
After the Dark Ases, which was a per1 iod of almost com-
pl ete loss of interest in physic2l activity, t:1.e military 
trainin3 philosophy once again became evitent. Ling, of 
'ueden developed e, system of for:nal drill as a means of rais-
ing the efficiency of the Swedish _rm; Germany started a pro-
gram of physical development and En5land stac;ec"'.. more and .Jore 
athletic contests to strensthen their manpouer as a national 
security measure . 
I n the early colonial period in i~erica little time 
was given to sports as the living conditions of the time de-
manded many hours of long, hard ·work to survive. T:1e sports 
that were engaged in, however, were closely relo. ted to tl1 e 
environment such as fishing, hl.mting , s:rntin0 , boatinc, wrest-
ling, runnin~ and j umping . 2 
The depression years of the early thirties brought 
2Lester Fral ey, 1..ar::.--en Johnson, anC:. Benjamine Massey, 
Phys i cal ECucati on and Healthful Living (New York : Prentice-
Hall, I nc ., 1954), P:-34. 
about more leisure time which, in return, created the need 
for an' the development of many recreation centers s~ch as 
the YS.C . A., Y. ~ .• C.A. e.nd others. Uorld l'lar I anc.. it'::; 
countless draft rejections induced tr...e enactue:1.t in many 
states for compulsor1;1 Y)hysi cal education laws. 3 ',iorld ~.ar II, 
and the necessity once a5ain of preparing men ~or military 
duty brot'5ht about ris cl ph;:;sical fitness procrams. ~,orld 
1iar II also placed a new emphc> sis on s_iorts bees.use of t' e 
need for a strong, healthy body. 3··nce the var there h::s been 
a hicher followins of specta.tor sports and. a c;reater demand 
for qualified leaders in all types of recreation pro~rams. 
It can easily be seen that the :;.Jhiloso_'Jhy of the peo-
ple anc, their current needs re.__;ulqtes the type e.nC: amount of 
ph sical activity. Tbe fore5oin.c; historir-al resUi".'le shous 
only a few of the influencinc factors hich have haC pro-
found influence on our present physical educa t.:.on proura1 .• 
The latest trend in ph:sical e ucatior: is not one of 
preparation for war, but that of l)reparing children e.nd :, outh 
to be happy, well-rounded ind_ vidue,ls in our present day demo-
era tic society. This new hilosophy of .c")hysical edt1cation 
stresses that physical edL,cation is not merely the education 
of the physical ~erson, but rather a means of education throu~ 
3-Edward Vol tr.1er and rthur Esslin5er, The Orr;aniza tion 
a.nC. dminic tra tion of Physical Educ£ tion (:t:e11 Yorl:: -~'~ leton-
Century-Crofts , Inc:-; 1949), p . 3. 
4 
ph:rsice..l acti vi t es . 4 In this ll~ht, ph;';sical ec.t'.ca tion may 
be defined as the education of the ~hysical, mental, moral, 
an( social person throu.:;h physical activities . 
In 1947, Dr. Leroy A. Har_ler5 made a study of the cur-
ric1-lum and perso1mel of physic .1 educat::..on for oo:;s in the 
hish schools of Kans2.s . The pressnt stud~· uac. n.:-cle 2.s a com-
parison study of the l'.;46-47 stuc..y by .,_,r. Harper. 
II. PURPOSE OF STUDY 
The pur~Jse of t1is stud:' is to .:::;ather factu.,1 DC'.terL .. 1 
::'.)ertainins to the c ·rriculu:.n c:nC:. c · _ "':._c::!.. '' ":," e ~:.sl<l. of ... ,.;, -
sicc..l educat on fo those school::: 1·1ith an enrollment o:' 500 
students or more. This study is by no means ~erfect or all-
conclusive, ho,~ver, it toes represent_ broa~ cro2s section 
of all Kansas sc~ols in this cat~0 or~. The st~d~ ·ea s -~th 
the follo,~n: phases of the~ ysical educct:on Jro~ra~. Fi~st, 
the re uired ~)ro 0ra,J; seconC., the n t1·.:i~':lural T>ro.:;rar1; tLirC::, 
the interscholE.stic pro5ram; fourth, fina::..1.cin_::, of )11:rsical 
e~ucation; and fiftj1, the dtties, expe~ience and tr~ini~c of 
the instructors of ?bysica_ edLcetion. 
4Jesse Feirin- ;,-illie..ms, Te Administration o:' =-real th 
and Physical ::c1uca ti~n (Philac elphia: 1,; . :2 . Saun~ers Coopan:r, 
194(), p . 39. 
5Leroy A. Harper , 11 • Stud~ of Curriculum and ersonnel 
of Ph;rsical :Sd.uca tion for 3oys in the Hish Echools of ~c.nsc:.s " 
(l'npublishe( I-Ie.ster 1 s TLesis, Kansrs State '.2ec..chers Colle.=.e , 
Emporie , Kansas, 194c), 203 P? • 
5 
Another !Jurpo8e of this stl'cy is tl at of comparison . 
Cha~ter IV comperes th~s stud; to a previo c std; ~ede in 
1947. It is hoped. tr..e..t definite trGLds can be established 
b;:,r the co:c1parison to s::!.ov1 the pro5ress of ph:-slcr.l ecucat::.on 
over t~e past ten year per o~. 
In gatherinc t:1e informetion needed to mcJ::e t. is stL.~dy 
the folloT•·i110 methods uere usea. F rst, a c_:eneral research 
study ,:as :prefor.::ieC:. in which r:ic.terie.ls 1:ere Gf' .. thered, thus 
si vine the author a better bac1 cround in the entire ~J!iysical 
ed1..1ca tion fielc.. Se con:., c .. ques tion::.c.ire '• c.s : rer.:-.rec. c .. nd 
serit to all of the sc_.Lools in Xansas 1,i th c..n enrollment o:-: 
500 students or more. The question~eire vas tesiu~ed to 
cover the followinc five e.ree .. s. 
1. Reqt1ired. "'"'roc;ram 
2. Intra.mural Program 
3. Interschole..stic Pro0ram 
4. Personnel of the ProGra~ 
5. Fina.nee of the ro::_:ram 
The last pege of the questionnc .. ire :Jrovit..e ... s_ie.ce for 
e.ny pro bl ems or su5.___es tions b~ the c.a.minis tra to:."s. A letter 
of explanation and a self-addressee:., stamped envelop ,ras in-
cluded with the questionnaire to fe.cili tate a Eicl:er re~ ly. 
s questionnaires bec;an to return the author tabul2ted the 
6 
fi ~res anl prepared the ~ata that is found in t1e follo1dnc 
cha pters . 
IV. LIIIITATI CF STUDY 
This study he..s been li.::ii ted to onl~' t:1ose hi.:)1 scLools 
in the state of l(anse.s uith an enrollment of 500 students or 
mo r e . 
CHAPTER II 
TI CURRICULUE D PE 1..8011 TEL S UDY 
There Here t ·wenty-t1:o schools who returned the quest:.on-
naire. These schools 1·:i th e.n enrollment of five hundred or 
more students seem in many respects to be ::iore fortun.?. te 
than the majority of smaller schools. Perhaps the main ac-
vantage is that of an adequete aoount of finances needed to 
hire well-trained, competent personnel and to provice the 
necessary facilities that are essential in meetin~ the needs 
and interests of all the students. 
I. THE H' · CIP~:C PROG_ ',1 
Eighteen of the twenty-two sc' ".)Ols i:-tic:ica ted t-1c. t ~.;h,·-
sical education \~s required of all m8le students. One school 
permitted a substitution of bane or orchestra durin~ the jun-
ior year and another school perm tted the sellle substitute 
for seniors in place of physical education. Eleven schools 
indicated thet participetion in competitive interscholastic 
activi ties exempted students from the physical education re-
quirement , however, six of these eleven schools also stated 
that the exemption was only durins the actual time of parti-
cipation of the sport . 
School s of this group varied considerably in the num-
8 
ber of periods of physical education required per 1·,eek. 
Perioc.s Pe1~ · .. -eek i1Ii11t:tes I:umber of ,)chools 
3 62 1 
5 60 6 
3 to 5 60 1 ,..., or 3 60 1 c... 
2 60 1 
2} 57 1 
5 56 1 
5 55 5 
2 or 3 55 3 
2 55 1 
5 50 1 
The above ficures see .1 to inu.ico.te that tl1e IK~ori tr of 
schools hc..ve five periods of ph::,, sice,l educe. tion per ,:eek and 
fifty- five anG. sixty minute clo.ss periods is t:'.:1e r..10st frequeEt-
ly used lenc--th of time for physice.l ec:uc3. tion classGs . 
chools differ in the nQ,ber of :ears ,hysicc..l educa-
tion ue.s offered in the ::'ollo in.__: :nail!~e-'o 
l~umber- of Years n.1.mber of 'JcL00ls 





The tenth year i~roved to be the ye2.r in ·which r•equired 
classes were offered most , 1dth the ninth year ru:_nin~ a close 
seconC.::. and the least number of schools of:'erinc; ~)hysicc..l ed::..1 -
ca tion in the senior year . Tlie follo,·ins fic;ures :i ve a more 
accurate description of the years in 11hich physical education 












The Kansas State Boarc of Educetion has stipulated that 
one full unit of ph: sical eci.v.ca tion be earned fo e;rc.c~ue, tion 
from hic;h school. This credit mey be earned. by a d2,ily per-
iod of at least si ·:t1 minutes for a full year or> a i::e per-
io every other day for two years. 1 Schools of this _:roup 
aver>aged 5. 0 series ters of physical educe, tion :)er school. The 
number of semesters of physical education required in the 
schools varied in the follouing manner. 






ctivities o:[ the Gym Cle.ss. Schools uith e..!l enroll-
ment of fl ve hundred or more s tt~dents, because of a '.:idsr 
range of student interests, better and aore equi:x.1ent, :10re 
space and hicher paid instructors, h~d a ric~ of~erinG of 
varied activities . ctivities af the :ym clc.ss are re,nked 
in the followi~G table. 
1state Superintendent of Public Instruction, The Kansas 
Secondary School Handbook ( Topel:a, Kansas: Stat"' of Kansas, 
1956), p. 44 
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TABLE I 
ACrrIVITIE.S OF THE GY:. CLA3 'ZS OF .SCHOOLS 
RA~"'KED AB TO PROl-2INEl-CE IN THE PR.OGPu: ,1 
No. Of Schools Activity No. of Schools 
Offe r ing ct . J s :t2rio 'ird ~tb5:tb6:tl:J:ZtbRtb9!,b 
16 Touch Football 1 2 0 2 2 1 0 0 0 
17 Softball 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 
19 Basketball 4 2 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 
19 Volleyball 2 2 L~ 2 1 0 0 0 0 
12 Tumbling 1 4 1 1 2 1 1 0 0 
5 Handball 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
1 Boxing 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 'i.:restling 0 0 1 1 0 1 1 "' I" V 
19 Calisthenics 7 1 2 1 0 2 0 0 0 
8 SwLri.:iin5 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 
6 Tennis 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
1 h gh :Sar 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
1 Golf 0 0 0 0 0 C 0 0 1 
3 Hea V'"J Appar2. t us 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 Speedball 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 Soccer 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l Minor Games 0 0 0 C 0 0 0 0 0 
1 Canoeinc; 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 ITarchinc 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 ::Jadminton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 Mass Ge.2:ie s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 Tre.ck &, Field 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 P. E. 3kills 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
':'hree schools :'aile:. to e.nsv:er question .:~2:: an - others 
chose no numerical preference of acti vi t:- in their pro-
gram. 
Read t2.ble thus: Of the t1:enty-t1,o schools, nineteen schools 
offered basLetball to their students. i;co 1 stbe.11 le '3 rr.nked 
most prominent by four schools. Two schools ranl::eo bc.sl;:ct-
ball secona. in i·rporte.nce. It '.'as tl_ird in t:.r<:::e schouls, 
etc. 
8chools of this Gl'OU:? ad a JOOC of:~erins in t:1c c;ym 
clcsc and eit)1teen of tl1e t•.rent:-two sch~ol3 ... •,._ ~,(.., 1..,,tc - .J. _':)-
:_:i,..C' \1 of physicnl et 1..:c.ci, tion for E,11 boys enrollee. Contr2ry 
1 
to some of the bel. efs of some moCe~n Cay ph~3ical eC~cator~, 
calisthenics was rankec. first more often than ~ny other c:ct-
ivity. )ne of the la.test conce-'-Jts is the. t hec.l t:1 anc: vi t'7.l-
ity ere ~e..ineC th1,,ouc..:h e;:ercise o,nC:. that tL.e ..:;c .. 1e .;hoJ.lc" be 
_)l:: :·ec: for the enjo3-D.e:-::2.t with e::ercj_se as a 'y- J....,ro--'uct. Cel-
isthenics generilly do not ~eet the need fo enjoy~ent or 
recreation. 
:Si.3hteen o::' t.'1e twent:r-tvo schools inc.ic2.tec. tl c.t t~_e• 
had an or52.nized Em( functi,::m.in.c; intr:_ :mre,l procra.:-1. Only 
four schools cave a ne-~tive answer to th:s questio~. 
Basis of J1·\:c.nization of Intra:nural Fro_-, "'am. T_ e 
schools which did have intr&.nu~al ~ro~rams stated th~t their 
tee .. ils were orGanized 1JJ several me the -:.s. 'Jone scLools select-
ed teams from only one ::iethoe. while otL::.eps usec. several aeth-
ods. The brea};:dm·m of selection is i ven beloY. 
Basis of Organization lliJber of ~chools 
a . Grades 2nd classes 5 
b . Home room 6 
c . GymnasiUI.:.1 sections 5 
d . Arbitrary ~ro~ps 9 
e . Societies-clubs 2 
f. size 1 
Range of Act~vities Offered. A wi .e range of activi-
ties was offered students of this sroup. Bo.stetbc..11 seeneC:. 
to be the JJost popular cctivi t, . Softball ran a fa:"' seconcJ. 
with touch footb·:-:.11, trac1;: and tennis all tied for third. 
12 
It seems that these activities eene a ly represent the three 
seasons of the school ear; fall, rinter end s:)rin • The 
other activities , mainly in~ividual s,orts, served as the re-
mainder of the intramural offerings. The follo,1 110 list _::::ives 
a clearer picture of the activities o:fered in the ei hteen 













































III . THE Il~TERSCHOL ,2TIC PROG ,N 
Leacue Me bershin. Twenty of the twenty-tKo schools 
uere members of s.n or0anized leacue fo..1."' interscholastic a t:1.-
etic competition. 
Activities in the Interscholastic ro5ram. Football-
11 man, bas etball ene track ,~re used by all schools liliile 
13 
no school reported football - 6 man or boxi nc. B~se~~l was 
indicated in ei5hteen schools , anc., tennis , an individual and 
dual sport , uas offered in fifteen schools within the croup . 































Finance of ths Intersc olastic Pro~rao. Va~sitJ ath-
letics in the ler6er schools rere su~ported mainly b 5ate 
"eceipts . Several ad.minis tra tors a.d.i11i tted, however, that 
-ate receipts alone ~id not su~port a~ietics an thFt extra 
subsistence was necessary in many instances from the board of 
education, the general funC:. or some other' source in order to 
Aeep the athletic bud3et out of the red. Cate receipts sup-
ported football costs in the schools as o~tlined belo~. One 
school did not submit percentase ficures. 



















oasketball gate receipts covered the cost of inter-
scholastic basketball in t}1e followin · way. Once again one 
school did not submit percentage fi~ures. 















11 t enty-two schools reported the same in respect to 
the question, "Do minor s_)orts (other interscholastic sports 
than football, bas:rntball and tre.ck, sup_Jort themselves finan-
cially? " The answer in all schools was no. 
Interscholastic athletics for the croup was fina:ced 
in this ~" ,c .. v • 
Method of Financial 3up0ort 
a. Athletic fund (gate recei~ts) 
b . General school fund 
c . Combination of the tto above 




Eight of the schools incicated that 5ate receipts elone 
did not completely finance the interscholastic athletic pro-
gram and that any deficit in the budset was usually covered 
15 
by a grant from the board of education. T·wo schools indicated 
that the sale of student activity tic~ets helped the supnort 
of athletics. 
IV. PERSONNEL OF THE PHYSICAL E:UCATIOl7 PROl"'R.AJI 
The e.ctivi ties outlined in question t~..renty-four of the 
questionnaire were football, basketball, track, baseball, re-
quired gym ·work, anci intramural activities. The coaches in 
this group had, in general, a li.:::;hter work load than the 
coaches of other groups. There were fe-ver assi,::rnncnts 2,nd 
more assistants . The t abulation below shows one hundred rmd 
twenty physical education lJersonnel in the twenty-two schools. 
It also shows in e;eneral the worn: loa6. in supervising physical 
activities. 












TOT. L 120 
Coachine Combinations. The popular coachin~ coobina-
tions were those of football-trac\:, football- bc.sl:etball, a;.1.d 
coach-gym teacher. The co..nbinations for the t1,rentj--tFo 
schools is given belo,r. 
Coa~hing Combinations 
Football-basketball 

















There were quite a few coachl~u positions ,~ich were 
not combined with one another. The tab~lation below shows 















r'umber of coaches in each activity. In i tern t 1.-10, ques-
tion tuenty-four, an attempt v'c..s m2.c"..e to fine".. tLe nu~nber of 
coaches for each activity. The number of coaches per activity 
is shovm in the follo1rrinc ta1:ile. 
T BLE II 
NUMBER OF COACHES IN LACH C'.IIVITY I~ T~:I'.3 GROUP 
Ntunber of Schools 
Activity NQnber of Coaches 1 2 3 4 5 6 71 
Football 1 2 10 ( 1 0 1 
BasLetball 2 12 6 0 2 0 
Track 3 11 6 0 1 0 0 
Baseball 5 2 1 0 0 0 0 
Gym 8 7 2 0 2 1 0 
Intramural 6 --2 1 0 2 0 0 
Totals 25 39 26 c 8 1 1 
17 
Read Table Thus: In football one school had only one coach, 
Two schools had two coaches, ten schools had three coaches, 
six schools had. four coaches, etc. 
Academic Collep:e Hours of Prepe.rc~ tion in Ee.ch Activity 
cached. In finding the number of college hours of prepara-
tion in coaching, only football, basketball, trac1-, and base-
ball were considere&. .11 but seven coaches had aca~e~ic 
college hours in the activity coac~ed. This is sho1m. more 
clearly in the table below. 
TABLE III 
ACADE:HC COLLEGE HC~RS OF PREPLRA.TIOlJ I:~ EACH 
CTIVITY COACHED FOR TLIS GROlJP 
Type of Hrs. of To-
Coach Pre2. 0 2 3 4 2 6 7 8 10 11 12 te..l 
Football 2 0 10 2 4 4 3 2 4 1 2 :-4 
Basketball 3 0 6 0 7 2 1 1 0 0 0 20 
Track 1 4 8 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 16 
Baseball 1 2 0 0 0 1 (' 0 0 0 0 4 








Read Table Thus: Two football coe.ches h::.d no college hours of 
preparation; ten co2ches hcd three colle0e hours of prepara-
tion; two coaches had four hours; four coaches he.d five hours 
of college preparation, etc. Thirty-four football coaches he.d 
an e.verage of 5.3 hours of college prepare..tion for footbMll. 
Number of Years on the College Squad. Twent~-six 
coaches had not been a member of their college squad in the 
activity they were coaching. Fif~-six per cent of the foot-
ball coaches, thirty-eisht per cent of the basketball coaches, 
twenty-seven per cent of the track coe.ches, e.nd thirtE:en per 
cent of the baseball coaches had played fovr years on the col-
lege squad . Complete detail is 0iven in Table IV. 
T: JLb IV 
rrnLSEP. C? ~-£;.Rs OF ?A._ TICIP_" ~IO r J. CC,LL:C GE S'" l.,. D 
II A~TIVITY COACH=D F • T~IS GRO~P 
Type of rurnber· of 3clools 
.t::.Ct. F'). of v! s • 0 1 2 :; 4 r_Lo Total 
Foot be.. 1 9 2 2 8 27 1 1.1.r: ,c.., 
Basketball 8 3 5 7 14 0 37 
Trac!: 6 5 7 4 8 0 30 
B2.seball 3 2 1 1 1 0 8 





2 . 0 
1.3 
:? . l 
Read Table Thus: Nine coe ches of footbe,,11 rn:..a spent no time 
on their collec;e squad; two coc.ches hLd s:-,en t one year on t!_eir 
college sque&; t,~ coaches h£C t~o ysar~; ei~~t coaches had 
tr,.ree years; twenty-seven coaches he.-=. s ent foL,..r years on t~-eir 
collece squ2d. One coach had layed ~rofes. ionel football. 
There was a totel of fort --eil)it coaches who av· raged 2 . 8 ~-ears 
on their colle~e football squ~d. 
The fa.unbe,. of Years of Co .. ch:n · E.:1)erience in ::acl1 
_cti vi ty. Of the forty-ei 0ht fo0tball cosches, only o~8 1• as 
ui tho.1.t Em,. revious coachii:g e)::perie:nce in footbe..ll. 71;0 
out of the thirty-seven basketball co~ches hal no previous 
"O&chin: ex~erience in b&s£et all, enc o~t of the thirty trac 
coaches only four had no previous e:::)erie::1ee. T e schools of 
this croup did obtain nwny expe2.1 ienced r:1en, houever, beccuse 
the averace f0r ell cases r~portins in all activit~es ,~s 7.7 
years of coaching an~ teachin~ expe1ience. Complete detcil 
is si ven in Table V, which is founc. on the f0llo1·1i:'lc, ;,ac;e. 
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TA:LE V 
NUMBER O:? YI. .. . 3 co CHIHG EXPEl T:I:r:CE 
ctivity No . Yrs. 
Ex12. 0 1 2 2 4 2 6 1 8 9 10 11 12 15 16 
Football 1 4 3 6 5 7 6 :; 4 1 3 0 2 3 0 
Bas~etball 2 4 8 2 4 4 2 3 3 1 2 1 0 1 0 
Tracl:: 4 3 3 2 7'. i::; 1 1 5 0 1 0 4 1 0 ~· _, 
Baseball 0 1 l 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gym Teacher 0 0 2 3 2 1 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 
Intramurals 0 4 O 3 O 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 
Totals 7 l ol71Dl4 19 13 11 12 2 8 1 6 e 2 
ctivity No. Yrs. 
Ex12. 17 18 lS 20 21 22 22 27 29 30 32 Total 1:ean 
Football 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 56 7.8 
Basl<::etball 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 37 4.7 
Track 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3S C3 
Bri.seball 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 7 9 .1 
Gym r:1ee.cher 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 l 18 lC.6 
In tror,1ural s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 14 8. J 
Totals 2 1 1 0 1 1 j 2 0 2 ,.., 167 7.7 
Read. Te.ble Thus: One football coach hE.d no coachin~ experience; 
four 002.ches he.d one ~ee.r; three coaches had t1·0 years; si:z 
coaches had three years of e:r ;ierienc e etc. The average for 
all men coachin3 football ·wc.s 7.8 years expe:;."'ience in that acti-
vity. 
Coller;e Najor and :Hnor of ?h:ysical Education :::?erso:nnel. 
chools of five hundred or more students hc->..d th3 financial 
backin and other ac.vantages to hire n;,en who Here trc.ined 
specialists . The study showed. the collee;e major a;,1ci. minor of 
coaches in this roup as outlined in tl1e folloi. in5 tabul2t::.:n1 . 
Colle5e Eu.:iber of 
Major Coaches 
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Sixty-one per cent of collece m~jors in the croup re-
ported were in physicrl education. Only fourteen per cent 
of the croup reported h~d college minor in :hJsical eGuca-
tion. The most pop·lcr combinetion dicQted b this study 
,as that of _ph;rsicc:-1 educ2.tion mojor e.n( soci::.l science Elinor . 
Other Teachinr; £Y the Coach. The t1.-enty-tvo schools 
reported their coaches as teachins twenty-one subjects other 
than ph;rsi cal education e.nc.. co'"' chi::::1._,. iie theI.D.a ti cs we s t2ucht 
most often and art , vocation, inte:.,natio::1r,l relrtions, etc. 
tau3ht the least. Seventeen coaches taucht ~othematics an~ 
only one coach tausht ~rt , vocation, international relations, 
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On exa.m.inin;::: the uorl: lord nl.UTil:er of hours :pej_"' ueck 
spent in teachin:::: courses other thl"m :)hyslcal edtce::·011, the 
follo\.1i11-5 dlstribl.;tion was mo.de. 
Number of Hours Nwnber of _;c 0 ls 
5 C. 
















The avere5e number o::' hours per ueel: of tec,chinu in 
schoo -> ... " ~·.., ~'"vU • 







a f1J8ical e~uc~tlon Cirector. 
t' ~e question either 'n.1.:·. 









SevEmteer;. oft:~ t~1ert·-t1-:o scll'"lol~ rE:-turr...:.n.::, question-
naires indic·1tec1 t~i::-t c.. physical e:·anino.ti:m was not r1;.,q_L red; 
hoi. ever all tuent~·-t,;ro schools rcquirea e p' ,ydic~1 e::adine,-
tion for boys wishing to compete in interscholastic sports. 
Fh~rsical exar1ine. tions 1rere fin2-ncer i-"l t: s f J loi:in0 
ways as sho,~ on the followinc a5e. 
Payment~ 
Student's arents 
Boar~ of Ecucation 
Genera School Fund 
Unanswered 








thletic insure.nee was used L;;; nineteen of the twer:.ty-
tuo schools in t1:1.e crou~ . Tuo schools re9orted th2.t the sc:1001 
pe.id fees for tree"tment of j ~juries i:1.currec: d~rin,: practice 
of inte schol2.stic co'Tipeti tion. T-r..rent/ schools die. not ::,e..y 
such fees 1'or treatuent of 2tl"..lct::..c i!ljuries c..s mo::t at:'letic 
instrance polic::..ss covered co1:1pletely all bv.t ,., fe•.: o·" the 
most serious accidents. 
The ad'Tiinistrators of the e;rou) we1"e not Hi tho .. :t thelr 
problems . wi hteen 2.d~inistrators fe~ t t:r-_.s.t their :Jro,:::r.:i.m 
1vas ade uate to :neet the needs of tl~e stucents. T ... r-ee ~-:-iir-
istr~tors repartee: that t:1.eir present ;,ro;;ra..n n1.s not c.c:.s uate . 
One ac'.11linistrator failed to ansHer the question. Fifteen 
schools inC.icatec. , :;_ 01.rev,,r , uhat they Houl,.:: lL 0 to 1w'r2 L.-
provements in their prouram. 
'clministrc.tors in the croup cave their o inions c.S to 
hoi.r L~eir physice.l education pro5ra.n cov.l~ "'.Je i..1)roved. Their 
opinions iere organized into eeneral catacories for ecsier 
clarification. TheJ ~re as follows. 
Fo, __ r adm nist1.,ntors felt the: t they nf eced "lore ph:·sical 
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educe,tion time in their scheC:.ule and tl1at whe,t they vro:.1lcl 
like to have roul - be a sixt: minute ph;ysical education per-
iod; five days a ,reeh for all students. Four i~-icated that 
their pr•oc;ram would be im!'roved if the hac. more indoor and 
outdoor spe.ce. Three othei~s stated that they definitely 
needed a new gymnasiur:i with extra dressinc room f?..cili ties. 
More recreational f.s.cili ties such e..s a swLlllins pool and bm•;l-
ing alley ,:as the desire of three adninistra tors. 
_fore equi~Jment, a better orca.nized [Ud ftmctioning in-
tramurcl proc:ram an physical examinations for all _ohysical 
education stuc1~nts was the desiro of six ac1uinistrators. Two 
superintendents felt that the hirins of physical education 
teachers should not be a coach-::__yu teacher combinP t on. 
One administrator inc.icatcd tlwt they n0ede.: a health 
edl,1cation class, one wanted to promot a :Jhysical education 
pro5ram for the ::-ihysically h£'.ndicapped stud.ents, one 1 anted 
advanced tumbling classes an1..: still another inc.ice, ted that 
they 1rere in dire need of more competently tr.?.ined physical 
education teachers. 
The opinion of the administrators in the grou~) were not 
all on the positive side of the lec,ger. One administrator 
wanted to eliminate some of the classroom time of health and 
physical hygiene anc~ give th2t time to physical education 
activities. Another· felt that their situation '\!OUld be im-
proved if they cot.ld count varsi t;:," e,thletics as a substitute 
re u re nt f~r et tion :n 1 ce o~ h., .:.c"l e 
·r, ... f"' · 1 
"I'."" 
C' t: n. 
+ l 
n O nionn ".., to ho\' t· :r h G icr:il ~L cc. l.J ro rr:i "1 lr 
rJved in heir s~ ... ool s: t 
C '.PTER III 
COMP.A.RISON OF THE STUDI~u 
This study com,arin · physical education in Kanse..s 
schools shov1ed that in some areas there was a remarkable 
sain in the over-all development of the physicul educction 
pro~ram in schools of 500 students or more. Other phoses 
of the study showed a mPrked contrast and still other phrses 
sho,~d little or no chcnae over the ten year period. 
To ,...ive a more exactinc comparison between the two 
studies the mejor ite~s on the questionnaire e..re di.cus~ed 
individun.lly ratner than as a 1.rhole. This offers a clearer 
description of the chan___,es 1.'hicL hcve been made durin,: the 
past ten year period. 
I • TH:2.i RE :.TIRED P,. .0,: RMI 
n 1947 ninet --tuo }.)er c ~nt of the scho-:>ls interview-
ed indicate that _h;sical education w~s re~uire~ of ~11 
male s tuc:.ents. Fi~ures froEl the 1958 q_ues "'..ionnail"e shoi:.ed 
that only ei5hty-one per cent of the schools in this ,:roup 
required ph7sic~1 education of male stu~ents. T1e Cecrease 
of eleven per cent over the t n year eriod shovs that there 
uas less emph"sis }:)le.ced on compulsory physic"l eC:ucation. 
The e.:act reason for this d-crease is unLnoim. 
,._ .... 
,. J 
Ten years aso fifteeD per cent of the stu~ents \~re 
permitted to substitute dre.m..,tics , bane~, or-cliestre.. or .:;lee 
club for their req1..1ired physical educe: tion credit . The ll"test 
stud reve£iled that O'"'ly 4. 5 :)e1:· cent of the schools no e.llow 
such a substitt1tion. This tends to inc:icate t:u.,t physical 
eC:.uce..tion hos become r:iore important in the curriculum e.nd 
that the "old school of thouc;ht 11 1 l~ ch cons.:.o.ered ph· s::.cal 
education as an extra curric~lar activity is declinins. 
Fifty-three per cent of the schools in 1J47 exem~ted 
var•si ti E'.thletes from re'3ul ".r 9hysical education cl2 sues dur-
in:; the time of varsity pc1rticipc.,tion. TLere 1.1as little 
ch2.n0e in this pr2.c tice. The 1]5f fiut: es sl_o~;ed a fifty :Jer 
cent e:~emption. 
Bot_ studies sl:oued t: ... c.t the :n: .. ori ty of school3 in 
cl2.s.., per•ioc_s, five ~2.ys _Jer ueek . TL.ere 1ms some cha.n.::;e, 
ho•:ever, in the nu.nber of ~rears physice.l ec.1 cc t:on •,-;e.3 o::':::'er-
ed. The ten yee.,r co,nparison in perceritl'..c;es is sho 1 m in the 
followin 0 ~anner. 
1S'47 10.:-0 - _;u 
Years Percentap:e of Yef"lrs :Cercenta,,;e of 
Offered Sc':1ools Of::'erec. Jc ools 
1 23 1 27 
2 9 2 32 
3 30 _) 32 
4 38 4 9 
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Fi.:;ures showed that feuer schools of:'ered 9hyslcal edu-
catio~ all four years in 1058 as co~p2red to 1~47 . In bJth 
studies the so~1homore year proved. to be the year in which 
reqt:irec-:. classes were offered r:1ost, however, tLere was a mar::-
ed. increase i:ri the nrnnber of schools of::'erinc i;:,hys icc.l educa-
tion to fresbmen in the 195G stucl:r . Schools in this croup 
avere.ged 4.8 semesters of phJsical educo.tion per s::hoo ten 
years ago as com~ared to 5 . 0 semesters in 1953. The two 9er-
iods, incl1.,c..in.e; percer'taces of school'-"', (..,re sh01,,-,,_1. 'Jelou. 
1947 l:?52 
Semesters Percenta,;e of Semesters Percenta5e of 
Reguirec. 3cLools Reouired Sc:ools 
2 31 2 3c 
7 8 3 0 _,I 
4 15 4 41 
6 15 6 0 
8 31 n (..; ,.... 
Una·1s rered s 
Activities of t:1e cym class varied. in cor:1 .. )ari:1.; the 
two studies . In 1947 bas::etball wa~· ro.nked a:: tLe f .:.rst 
choice most often ~ith calisthenics second, anu touch foot-
ball thi:"d. ':'he 195G stvc..1~ renlrnd colL3thenics f::rst, bas-
ketball second, volleyball third, an~ touch football, soft-
ball and. tu.r:iblin~ tied for fourth. Hanc:be..11, ::olf, c~ noeins, 
m2.rchinc, badminton, trac~-, c.ncl other 2,ctivitics were of::'er-
ed in 1958 th~t were not offered in 1947. This ndicates a 
broadeninc in scope of ~h sical e'uc2tion activities over the 
ten yee,r period . 
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II. THE INTRAMURAL PROGRAli 
Orcanized and ~unctionin.:_: intramural __;-irocrams uere on 
the increase . In 1"47 only fiftt-t rE:e per cent of the re-
The l::'58 study sho1-ec. 81. 3 per cent offerin__; intramurals for 
all bo,s enrolled. Te basis of or5anization for competition 
di not ch'.:n5e 1 1..rinc:..., the ten year period. .Arbi trc.ry 0roups 
were still ran_ed -Pir"t, home rooms seconC.:, nnd sections 
~Ill cr9{es, third. 
A comparison of the ~ost prominent intr~:ural activi-
ties is given belot . 
.. cti vi ty 
Bas!;:et :.e.11 
Softball 

















ct.:. vi ty 
:Jc> C, Ct: 1211 
Softball 





• ctivi t 
1 s-:. 





The first three choices remc.ir:ed 1.:ch U.e sar....e, :_cv-
eve1 , as a fo~rth choice boxin5 and baseball lost in proml~-
ence to tennis and volle;stball. 1.:restlini_; a_ ,.c~ hoc_:ey 1.ere 
com~letely eli~inatec. from intramur&l c~Mpe~ition a~( hrnd-
ball , teble tem~is, bc.dminton, .=;olf, 1rei~·ht lif'tL-.::;, arcl ery , 
and doc:;ebe.11 were a-.::.dec. by some schools in th1;;;; group . 
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III. TTm :r':'ERSCHOLlJ'IIC :Z-RO~I 
the T .Le 1947 stud. T sho1:ed eic)1t:--:'1 ve ~er cent o 
schools Kith 500 students and over as a member of" ea._:ue 
for interscholc.stic e.thletic com:peti tion. l~inety-one per 
cent of the schools interviewed in 195G inclica.teC::. thc..t ths;i 
\Tere leacue rnember·s. Ten :- 0 ars a-o versi ty footte.11 and bas-
ketball participation w2-s fo1.mC:: in one hund1,.,ed per cent of 
the schools ihile onlr four of the thirteen schools h'"'d var-
sit; competition in track ~nd field. The l~tEst su~ve; sho,~d 
one htmc.red per cent competition in e.11 tbree of tLe "so-cr,lled. 11 
mcjor s,orts; football, basl etbell a~c trac~. Vrrsity competi-
tion in 5olf and. tennis \·:as offered in a)!"lroxi lc".tely seve:.1tJ-
five per cent of the schools in both studies. 
The cover2,~e of costs for footb811 c.nL bc..s!::etbe.11 rf-:-
mr' inecl ap9roxlmately the same over t:~0 te:n }rce.r per·iod. ::='et-
\;een eichty anc. one ht'.nc'red I e1' cent of t:-ie fi:::12.nce co~t \'2 s 
supported by ca te receipts. T:1.ere uLs 2. 01:.e lrindred rer cent 
nec;ative 2.ns,1er i:'1 both surve./s to th- c:uestio1~, "Do ;ni:!.1.01"' 
sports st::';)1)ort the::isel ve2 fin.s.ncic:.lly? 11 In-as-r:iucl~ e.c ( ny 
schools indicated that eate recei~ts not completel~ finence 
the interscholastic e.ti:.letic pro~ram there ',.e.s little, if 2.ny, 
chance in t.1e support of 2.thletics t_.1 01..:c:;h the cenerc.l school 
fund . 
IV. PERSOI\TEL CF THE PI:YSICAL EIL"CATION PROG_.J:.:1 
::1 
There 1vas a mc..rl':eo increase over· l'.)47 in the _1.:.rinc..: 
of personnel. 3chools in the crovp chenged to the e;:tent 
th2. t the majority of :_:iersonnel 1;ere hired to te2.cl1 or co2-ch 
in only one or possi uly t\,:0 activities. Ten Jears e..~ o t::.1e 
mo jori ty of hysical education persom!el taucrt 02.~ coached 
in three or four activities. This 1;oul~ tenu to inC..icate 
a specializaticm of the person.c""lel for s_,eci::'ic c::.ctivities.l 
The PJ!l lcr co2.,chin~ co:nbinations in 1947 uere those 
of footb2.ll-basketball, football-t:~2.c - 2n: coe.ch-c;ym teacher. 
In 1~52 coachinc combinationr in order of their 1op~lari+y 
wei"C football-tracl:, foJtball-basketbe.11, anc:. c0Gc..:1-c3~~'1 
teacher. 
The comparison is e:;iven below for tl:e n1.1.i1ber- of c.cade_:iic 
college hours o::' prep2.ra tion in each acti vi tj, for t~~e coacl'es 
in this sroup. 
1947 






















lrt is the author ' s earnest hope that this chen~e ras 
brousht about b · tLe deman ". for "Jetter e-=.ucc.tio r2.ther th2.n 
the public pressure demand for a 1rinninc; coach anc. tearJ . 
f;.· - · __..,,.. FORSYTH UBRA~Y 
FORT HAYS KANS ·~A "''LLJ'E 
""'') 
For comparison the informe,tion below is Given sho1•i;_~ 
the percenta 0 e of coaches in eac_ activit~ t~at partici,ated 
four years on their colle ·e squad. 
























The schools in this sroup ten years aco contained ~ore 
ex,erienced men. The avere..se years of teachinc exJerience 
was 10. 2 The 1958 s1.J. vey s:~owec -':.he ave race years of teach-
in experience in all ~ctivities es beirc 7.7 years. 
Thirt -o::e per cent of the colle::.;e majors in the __:roup 
in 1947 had a major in ph- sical educe: .. tion. Sixteen ,er cent 
of the personnel , -orkin___, ir:. physicc.l ~c.ucc. tion he..C::. only a 
physical educe. tion minor . In contrc st , t:1.e 1958 s t~dy showed 
sixty-one per cent of the per~o:rmel e.s '1~.v r.:::; a tic.· or in phJ -
sical education anC fourteen ~er cent a minJ~ n p~·sical 
education. This sho1·:ed a broe.r, ~r01· th in the professionaliza-
tion of the field durinc the past ten ye' 1,s. Ten :-ears a'-'.o 
the :nost po~ular major-minor teachinc co~binot:on ,~s the 
physical edu.cat:.on m" .;or ui th a ph;rsic· l science minor. In 
1958 it was the lJhysicrl edl.cation :n&.jor v.ri th a social science 
minor . 
The average nm11ber of hours per we ~,;: of tec.chinu in 
-3 
subjects other them physical education was twenty-t:1ree hours 
per coach in 1958, and 21 . 2 hours per coach in 1947. 'Ilii s 
validates a previous statement in t~at there is e ten(ency 
for more speciali ~a tion in specific acti v2.. ties, t:~us , allo,:inc; 
more ti:;ie for teachin.::; the "so-c-;.lled. 11 2.ced0::ic :t·".:-jects \::. t!1in 
the curricult:n. Tr..is cccounts for the incre2.se in t:_E· number 
of outric..e tet:,cLL~....., hovrs ."er wee. ".J;; 1::;c1.ch co2c11 o.s indic2ted 
bJ th~ previous fiuures . 
Fi~u:"es sho1:ed. o. c8crec.se in U:e nu:.c.'.:ie:" o:' schools 
educ~~ion clas8es. Te~ y~ars a_o ~::.fty-four ~er cent required 
en exo.minetion as comp2red to the 
only t,renty-thres Jer cent of UIB sc: ols re_~irlnc such at 
examination. Athletic inst:rc1nce o-S: zone fOJ." • ,,os J.sed, ho,r-
ever, :n practicclly ell school~ for varsitJ com~etition. In 
that res:Ject there u1s ::.'lo ch2n.....,e in poli"'Y c".::ri.nc the ~JD.St 
ten years . 
VI. ~.,.. ... , ..... __ .i..,J 
The comparison of problems an-. the ct.i!:inistrator's S-'~-
e;estions n2re closel:· rele.ted i11 1.Jot:1 studies . The pro bl e:-.1 s 
present ten yec.:rs ago ',·ere still t::e n jor _ robl .;:s n 19:::;C. 
· 1 tho 1._:h much i.'1_ rovem(;cr't we.s ma..::.e in the over-0.:1 • rosre.rn 
]4 
durin<._; the ten year I eriod, aclmini tr" tors, in ·e_1eral, felt 
there ua still much room left f')r i :i.~ r·ovement. 
CHAPTE IV 
SUMI' y \JD C r;cLUS I ON 
1 though there has been improvement durinc L1.e le.s t 
ten years there is just as 3reat a need for further improv-
ment now as before. It is felt that the entire plrysical 
education curricull.:.m is in need of a rie,id re-evaluation. 
Hore emphasis should be pleced on physical eCuc&tion . It 
is not merely a methoc: which is necessary for pro~-,er gPowth 
and development of the child or a 1:1ethoc1. of keepin_::: the body 
in ·ood p_;sical condition. hys~cal education must create 
the motive; the incentive within the i1~ividual to seek 
participation i n broed arees of spol·t or recreational activi-
ties for the sake of pure enjoyment, ,.ri th e:::-:ercise as the 
by-produc t . 
I n bri nginc this study to c close it is felt that 
many _Jhysical ed_wators , e.dministre.tors, acade:o.ic tec,chePs , 
and even the general public can merit from the r . sJlts of 
this stud . Improved p ysical ed11cation standards not only 
l i es in the hands of ph sical education personnel but in the 
hands of persons concerned with education. It is tj1e con-
t ention of the author that education should be the concern 
of everyone . 
3,,... 
The f ollo,~nu conclusior..o \Ere m~de by t~ ~ut~or after 
a careful study and compa~isor of the t10 surveyc . 
1. The 3to.te ;oard of Education should enforce :-.1ore 
ricidl the recu l 2tio~ for ~£rn nc t le unit o: physical ecuca-
tion Cl"edi t . The school s ir.. this srou c"'..o , in most cases , 
n ee t the stand.ar<1 s , howeve , in so;::ie of the s~.alle::: sc:.ools 
in the stc.te the supPrL.1.ter.cient hes to be a 11 :Z'i._l11"'e-J·J.3.:::lin5 
ex:Jer t" in orL~er to .neet t:!:1e rE:::;_uirerwnt . Th:s state.ant is 
not a false accusation! 
The recom .. ended physical ect1cc'..ti0n clr 3s slloul · be 
offe:i..'ed one .'.)1.:.r e2ch da:T , five "e:·s e~c:, ,:ee - for four ye::i"s . 
I n a~Cition to thiJ require~ent Jr. A:ee says: 
e ~ro~ra~ of activitirs to be 8dequrte sho~ tl 
be bro1-c , vm ... iecl end _1ro._rer ,i ve. It r:'10-:..:.1 c. be 1)l''oe.d 
enou._;h to i '1.teres t c 11 pu~'.l.::; : t sho le'.. be VcL'it...::. 
enov, __ ). to introd .... ce t:1e _ u_::>il to c. 1-·ide rc.r..~e 8f si tua-
tions enablinl..- l1im to develo~ ,' i.-;:'~erent e.blli tieo; it 
shovld be provressive f~o~ dcy to day 211 1 rr2r to ye~r 
f or t:.e sa· e of in te:-cr:...s t , :::1".:n ·-t L :.._.c_ c.cvelo_ .en t . 
2 . Tl.Le ~,r obleL i n so~'le school.: is thc1t o::' .:--t:bsti ... l,t n.::.; 
band , orcl:ostrc. , drcI.a.:- tics or .::;lE..e cL1.'.J for lJl::rsi,·::-1 2 c"ti:m 
crecit . 
2tion objE..ctives 
Paul bcsis ". 
1 °10'1. -~LC ' ' P ... :,._,ice ::;t..-UC, t: Oi' "\.) '!'"8 :i:. Jt..: -oJ f ,.L' 
Senior L.,,u >.JC!D ): " ( r ·.'11J 'uli ched C ul'.1.'i "l W1 '-'~,ice' ':'1L T ni v-
el"S i t~r ---f I:Iin~1es1tc., 1946 , p. 6. 
3. The l"e~ 1.ired ph:·slc' 1 37 J •• on _,r , ___ ·--., ' " oulo 
offer c "''''.F'. -r•:,i-:..ty of ['.Ctivities to the ::tt'.a.E.mts. 'I1e 
Pl"00Pam must :neet the :1ee s o:' all chllCren ( ':.1cH~a cd 
c .. :i. "r,_ n incl u: 0 d an · ·'1cl ' e t P-, -1, .l c ::i.. . 1._· :. ' '".:. vi<ll £' l cc ti v· -
ties. Coetucationa_ Lctivities sJouli be in,~r)o~·~ce i .. to 
the .)rocr~1 rllenevc.1· .iossi'_.1€-. 
4 . ::·ch s-::llool, lPr\ _ _:e or smcJl, .J:.o .. 2 l:ve · u 11 
I-:, is th 1·Te:!.-
e. one most assuredl·r coes rnt :ne~t -':. .... e nseds o: :.11 t:_c stu-
de!'l ts . 
5. It i::: felt the.. t c..11 scl!ool:: shJuld bE- [ 1L.~ · ,\Jr o:' 
an r.thletic lea.::.;ue for vars.::.t~ 00, .• Jeti".,_;_o-..1. ~J1cneve.c __ o.;2.i 1Jle 
com.:.Je ti tiGn n uc.l o.nc. indi v:.duFJ l e." ti Yi tie~ sLo"J.l: be .:.r..-
cl uc',e.: as '.:ell as tec.n s_,orts. 
6. It is tl ... e conte1.tion :>f :·10...:t ::i11:-sic2.l e 1-:::::a.to1·s 
t:1Lt c.11 act:.. vi ties o~ t_.e .iJI.v .:ice ecluca tio:1. _ roc..:;ra ... be fin2.nc-
ed throuc;h the gener~ scLool ::'unJ.. "\,i.Snever acth i ti1:::s o.1'_cr 
uortLuhile ex::ieriences to the stl dents the:· slloulc" bE.. fi:-:a:1ced 
in t:1e se.r.1e 111anner 2,s ot::ey- school lec:.,n.:.:r..u sit l<>.. ti::ms. 
7 . To ':l.2intain his: s-Landarc.s in the lJl:ye"ic· l elucc.tion 
field all schools shou ~- be enco1:.rac;e 1 to hire onl:· those _JEr-
sons who h2ve had professional trainin__: in the fi0L1. Ev~n 
in the sm2ller schools t:1e Jir i ,um requil"e• cn:, shoul · be c, 
minor in ph" s::.02.l e<luc·.:-.tion. 
3c 
8. The general heal th anc-;_ :physical welfare of the stu-
dent is one of the primary res..;1onsi bili ties of the scl:ool. 
Parents normally assume the • ain responsibility for the health 
of their children, ho,·rnver, in so,ne cases thhi is nec.;lectecl. 
In order to reach all students and to ci ve ther.1 the srune o_t1-
portuni ty for healthful livin it is felt that the school 
should t~~e ~ore of an active rather than pas • ive pa~t in 
the over-all health status of the student. 
1-lost schools require a ph;ysical examinetion before 1er-
mittin0 students to pcrticipate in varsity sports. Thls is 
not enouch. Before the student is permitted to enroll he 
should first 12.ve a :1hysical exemin ..... 1.,ion. If the expense of 
sue an examination is be~·ond the financial reach of some s tu-
dents the achool should finance the examination. 
Results of exa1..1ine tions s1 o .1" be made cvail~.oL.? to 
the school pe sonnel ant the student 1 c parents. This ,~uld 
help b:' ci vine all concerned a better u:1de:"'s tc.nC.in.=; of the 
student's health anC throuch this un~erstanoinc • ore control 
anc. c. more effective learninc si tuat~on mcy oe obt2ined i:-: 
all clesses and school functions. 
9. Teachine:: duties of coaches cma phy.:;ical ,ducat::.on 
:personnel sho1,..lc. be si. ilar to those o:' re~ul"r clas.: .. :oom 
teachers. The plan of equal pay for equal time sho1 L~ be 
put into application as much us possible. 
:;9 
10. The author is in full accord2nce with Oberteuf-
fer2 who fesls that there is e, _:reat violation Jf lo'-'ic end 
cood thinking involved when the student is being developed 
just for the varsity and that the student's best interests 
are forgotten. 
The f :...ct is evident that there 1 to much stress being 
pleced on interschol2.stic e,thletics ana the number of ~anes 
bein0 played. It is felt that ~arsitJ uamcs should be cut to 
a minimum . To co::::J.~Jensate for the reduction o:: varsitJ atL-
letics tl:ere should Le a "public re-c::1,•ral-eni1 c". Physica 
education is to often udsed by 11 c1ovm-to,m quarter-baclrn " who 
expect thrill in.:::; or monetary results :'rom the ph:·si.cal educa-
tion proc;ram instead of the c.evelopment of the i·,Lole stuoent . 
It is felt that all educators are re:ponsiole for the 
development f the whole cllilc. or yout 1. ~nl throu:::;h mutl'c..l 
cooperation of all educators, in 2.ll phrises c-P ed,-1.catlon, can 
this goal be reali~ed in :ts entiret; . 
2Delbert Oberteuffer, Physical~~ ·cat"Jn, 
Harper & Brothers Publishers, 19:1), p. 1:1. 
( .,,,. Vorlr. V"' - .._ • 
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A :::'E!TDIX L 
Cop of Letter _ccorap.::mying ....,uestionnaire 
'"'ues tiomiaire 
Fort ays Kansac• State Colle__:e 
Heys , Kansas 
:farch 12, 1959 
School Administrator 
Dear Sir: 
\~uld you be willing to cooperate in a comparat~ve ten-year 
progress report of the physic~l education ~ro:rams i~ the 
sc._ools of ransas? In 1948 a rather exhe.ustin0 study uas 
me.de and the sa,-1e stu ... ·y is beins made th ::, year. 
These auestionnaires are being sent to supePintenclents and 
principals and it is hoped that a rather obj~ctive evaluation 
can be made. If it is necessary, please refer the questlon-
naire to t'·1e coach or the ph~·sical education teacher's to be 
processed. 
Such a stuc.y \•.roulC:. b~ of interest to all of us. First, we 
hone to obtain information which will be of service to edmini-
stra tors and persormel in the Krnse s hiuh "'chools. Second, 
this study is an attempt to show the physical ecl.Lcation needs 
of the high schools of Kans'ls to institutions ,,:rhich e.re pre-
parin5 teachers for ph~·si cal education and coachine,. 
11 schools used in this stuc. vil~ be reco5nize6. bl1t not 
identified by na:nin__: schools the.t cooperate. All date. which 
you furnish v.ill be treated confidentially. \ihen the .: a ta c:.re 
compiled I shall be 5lad to furnish yo~ v~th a sl:mmary of the 
study if you desire it. stc.mped envelope is enclosed for 
returninc the ques tionr a ire. 
Your cooperation will be ap~reciated. 
Sincerely, 
~r . LeRo A. Har,er, Chairm~n 
Division of Hee.1th, Fhysic2l 
EdJcation and Recreation 
A Study of the Curriculum and Personnel of Physical Education for Boys in 
Secondary Schools of Kansas for the Year 1958 - 1959. 
(Please note that this study deals only with physical educat ion for boys of the 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th gra 
Please fill out the following questionnaire a s accuratel y as possible from the data you have available and r, 
to: 
Division of Health, Physical Education and Recrea 
Fort Hays Kansas State College 
Hays, Kansas 
If you desire a summary of this study please check here, 
Name of High School: ____ _ , 3-4-6-year high sc 
(circle one) 
City: _____________ Answered by: 
Official Position: ________________________ Date: 
1. Number of students in high school is ___________ Number of boys 
2. Is physical education r equired for all male students? Yes 
3. How many periods per week are r equired? __ ____ Length of period ? 
4. During what years is physical education required ? 9th , 10th 
5. How many semesters of physical education are r equired for graduation ? _ 
No 
minutes 
11th , 12th _ 
6. Are students permitted to substi t ute dramatics, band, orchestra, glee club, etc., for required physical 
cation classes? Yes __________ No _______ _ 
7. ·Does participation in competitive interscholastic a ctivities exempt students from physical education clru 
Yes ____ ___ _ No __________ _ 
8. Is a physical examination required for all boys enrolled? Yes No 
9. F rom what funds is the cost of physical examination paid? 
10. Are boys competing in interscholastic sports given a physical examination? Yes No _____ _ 
11. Do you use any forms of athletic a ccident insurance? Yes No _______ _ 
12. Are the fees for treatment of injuries incurred in practice or in interscholastic competition paid fo 
the school? Yes_________ _ No ________ _ 
13. What per cent of football costs are supported by football gate receipts? % 
14. What per cent of basketball costs are supported by basketball gate receipts ? -- % 
15. Do minor sports ( other interscholastic sports than football and basketball) support themselves f 
cially? Yes___ _________ No ___________ _ 
16. 'How do you support financially the interscolasti c competitive athletics? (check one) 
a. Athletic fund (gate receipts and / or athletic fund) 
b. General school fund 
c. Comibination of the two above 
d. Please list others 
17. Do you have an organized and functioning intra mural program? Yes No 
18. What is the basis of organizing the units for intramural competition ? 
a. Grades or classes d. Arbitrary groups 
b. Home room e. Societies - clubs 
c. Gymnasium sections 
19. !Check the activities in which intramural competition is provided for school year 1958-1959. 
a. Football - 11-man ________ Boxing _ _____ ____ i. Softball - - ---- -
b. Football - Touch ______ _____ f. Basketball j. T ennis 
c. Football - 6-man ____________ g . Track _ k. Others (list) -
d. Swimming _________ ___ __ __ h. Baseball - -- -- --- -- - --
20. Is your school a member of a league or conference for in terscholastic competition ? Yes_ -- --- No __ _ 
21. In which of the following sports will you have in terscholastic athletic competit ion fo r the year 1958 
a. Football - 11-man __________ f . Boxing k . Other s: 
b. Football - 6-man ____________ g·. Wrestling -· -- -- ---- ---
c. Basketball ____________ h. Golf ---- ------ --
d. Track __________ i. Swi1nming - --- -- - ----
e. Baseball ____________ j. Tennis _ -- ---- --- --- ---------
